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JAILED FOR GIVING

DOPE TO HATES

Heuse of Correction Empleye
Gets Year Paid $1 te De-

liver Bex, He Says

HEROIN IS FOUND IN'LETTER

Convicted et having Rirn n piuk-ttf- c

rentaiiiitic clrtiRs te iin iinnntc of

thr Heiiip nt Correction. C'linrlrs 11.

Hcpi'crl'ln. Mxly-fet- ir .venrs old. wan

glnn n vnr in liic reuntv lirl'en li.v

.TudiP Mminshnn tmln, in Qunrtpr
Scolens Court.

It utrt tcMllie.-- : hy Kthvnnl It. Slid-Unbur- n,

" eflirinl of the Heuse of n,

'hat llcpjii'rlcln had been srnt
te tlie institution off nnd en for n num-
ber of Jftr"i Shewlnp nn Inollmitlen
te better himself, lie wns placed en
the pnyrell nt SIS n month, his benrd
and clothe. H- - vns employed as n
wagon jrher en Iletis-- c of Correction
arm.

InnintP" of the institution were ip.
reiving ilrtiB. it vnn mid, nnd nn in- -

TfstiRatlen wns iiyidp. It vn dicev-fre-

necerdlng te testimony, tlmt llep-pcrle- ln

hnd called nt n heun- - en Tenth
street above Green, the home of a sis-

ter of Albert llnrger. Uai'Kcr vns ren- - j

fined te the Heuse of Correction an n
drug nddiet.

The next tlaj Heppcrlcin wns rauglit
passing n jmcUnge te ltnrger. In thej
box cre enndy. tobnece nnd a letter
containing herein ready for um Hep-
pcrlcin pleaded guilty te (lip ('barge
but insisted he did net knew the pack-
age contained drugs. He paid he had
received $1 for his services. He denfed
ever hning taken packages of any kind
in nrknners before.

Slii'llcnbuiK told Judirc
there wns no doubt certain iumntcs hud
received drugH In tin- - pnst, but cverj

hnd been tnl.cii te prevent
Jt, and it wan new iiupesibp for drugH
te be breiiRbt in, peibly, by
emp dl'bencst empleye. r

LAY CORNERSTONE
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Russell Conwell Officiates
at Fifty-nint- h and Pine

The cornerstone of the new I'ercnn
IJpscliutz.

yeterday

'".,
Khuinwny. of 1'niversit.v
the A. K. of
Bethlehem the
Henry Stringer, prcshlpnt of

Haptlst t'nlen, V..

ATTEMPTED HELD

Olncy Accused Trying
$3000

Hugh Plnhcrt.v. "lniminir irsidcwp
streit. tiinev.

Cemlv. ftgentz,
defAult of bni for in
Montgeinerj KlnliPrty,
0gent7. pelico

automobile owned In
Sanui'l of Jenkii'tewn. fiiii

en
It alleccd I'lnheity

barged
thefts attempted of automo-
biles, was cenvirtcd.

I f

With
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GIRLS VISIT

gwwpw!'MlfiwlKac8&

The fnir ntlilclcs, passengers nlxinrd American
ilelplila csterdny. The match will be a practice at l'hlladelphla tomorrow aftcnioen.
In group arc .Misses' C. J. Oashell. captain; A. Gaskcll, iitnplie; 31. S. Clny, A. Kallmann. 1.
M. N. I'rlcc, II. Cnnnflclil. P. Scarlet, K. It. P. I.. I. Stewart. C. C. Warner, K. K. Lltldcrsrtale, M.

Ames, A. K. Wilcelis und .1. Ward

DIAMONDS BANKBOOK
FOUND WOMAN BEGGARI

$103 Cash, She Is
Stealing $6 Frem Child

A scventy-jcar-el- d beggar woman,
who imd en person ,$10:i
diamond lirnreli-t- . n diamond lnnlllerp

a showing SIS01B

credit, was airalgucd before Magistrate
Moneghnu I Uugnn today, clmiged "tooling

precaution

FOR

i

Cricket

was wearing a
Ws-terdn- afternoon Charles Ilrrbe-witz- ,

old. Kn-tul- rk

nxciiue, was playing kitchen
six

The wnlked In
The child's father chnspil the

rniight a
She denied taking money said

wan begging te money for the
Hcrheultz benrehed found

his $11 besides
the jewels.

morning was arrnlenpd
bifoie Magistrate Dugnn said she

linptist nuircli. nt r ilty-nint- li was Hnra of slicct.
Pme streets, wns laid by She was in bail for
Rev. Dr. Russell II. Conwell. pastor of - -
Temple Daptist Church. The edifice, MflTnRMAM' leH tLDabout Kfl.OiW. A hewc!
for the laying of wns i

wntcd by the Master Ma-en- s ' Car Killed Seven-Year-Ol- d Garnet
congregetion ' Street

".",."';, Wl'"h', ' inhn Unucrty. n .noten.-an- . T.V.1
lhn.enwu.tlns scrv- - Nertll ,.resk ;tre,, , f , ;

ices were the Dr. Walter II. i, fr 't",,w""..r
dean Temple

Hev. Dr. Harris, pastor
Haptlst Church: Hev.

vice
the .ind (ieorge Kil- -

IS

Man of
Steal

in North Trout 1ms been
bfld by in

.$1000 tri.il the
County courts.

charge. ntteni ted te
steal n SH0O0

II. Illsh.
n point Old Yerk renl.

is has b,.M,
separate times withor thefts

hut never

tlie Line
first tilt the Club

the (be M. W.
t'larhp.

.Mrs.

AND
ON

Held for

her in tnsli, a

and bank book te her

with .$((.

She fur cent.

three jenrs S02!t
in the with

one-dell- bills.
woman and took them

woman
nnd her block nwn.

the nnd
she raise
peer." her and

the SIO,"!. the bunk book
und

This when she
she

niul DIO Dnly
ttbe held .?."00 court.

will cost silver
the stone pre- -

in the
Bey

n
Itev. ,,,:, '.,

W.

Aute

tiiree

.. ..-- . ..v ... i. ...r,,k. iii lllllll- -

'laugliter this meininj s tiic result of
nn accident in whhh Ins car struck and
killed (tilbert seven jcur.s old.
StWO Nertll Cornet street.

The boy ran in fient of Haffert
ffi- -ff Jasti

THEFT; lore jiiigi-trnt- c iiswuKi, in tlic Nitie-ticnt- h

nnd ()fi rd streets pelirc station.

t0: MATHER BOY BETTER

Lad Thrown by Herse October 8
Still Unconscious, However

Charles K. Mather, Sd. feurtepn yceis
old. who wns badl Injured October 8
when thrown from his hnrin, is still

at the Chester County Hos-
pital.

Despite the nine da.is of unconscieus-ni- "'

It is reported thnt he lias shown
improvement, but is still In a serious
femlltinn. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victer Mather, of Aonweod
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TO HONOR DR. MUTSCHLER

American College of Surgeons te
Confer Fellowship en Physician
Dr. he. lis II. Mutsehlcr, 1(JSi"i Spiucc

street, is te receive (lie degree of Fel-

low of the American College of Sur-
geons when that organization assembles
here en October SI for its auutinl con-

vention.
Dr. Mut.schlcr has been In I'urepe

since caily summer deins lcseiirch work
in bone and gland discuses and will
return Sahnihi.i.

LOST WATCH AT FERRY

Philadelphia Man Recovers Jewelry
When Patrolman Make3 Arrest
.Jehn 'tic en, SSO Callow hill street,

was committed te jail in default of ."00
hail today by Kecerder StucUhouse, of
Camden, charged with phking the
pocket of .lebn 1 hep, IS17 Green
street, of tiiis clt.

hee charged thnt while waiting at the
ferry je.sterdny in Knt Camden lie felt
Urepn brush ugainst him and then dis-
covered his wiiteh nnd chain and $10
were missing. A patrolman arrested.
Green and found the misbing articles
en him.

Real
m These

Fall
Every Jenes suit means real sat-

isfaction te its wearer for several
reasons. First, because these suit-
ings both demcbtic and foreign arc
of the finest second, because of per-
fect tailoring and third, because of
reasonable prices.

$" te S75
A Spjccial Table at $30

S. Inc.
Custom Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

A Real Estate

EVENING. PUBLIC LEDGEft-PHILADEL-PlA, MONDAY, OCTOBER

ENGLISH HOCKEY PHILADELPHIA

KjTOT-HHi- S

Qualify

Snitings

JONES,

Complete Institution

An Unusual Real Estate Catalog
Wc announce the publication of a comprehensive catalog of Real
Estate, covering a wide range of requirements.
It includes Centrally Located Properties, Building Sites and
Industrial Properties, West Philadelphia Business Properties, North
Philadelphia Business Properties, Seuth Philadelphia Business
Properties, Centrally Located Apartment Houses, West Philadelphia
Apartment Houses, North Philadelphia Apartment Houses, WestPhiladelphia Dwellings. North Philadelphia Dwellings, Seuth Phila-
delphia Dwellings, Suburban Dwellings, Farms.

Te any one interested, a copy will be mailed upon request.

A Complete Real Estate Institution
Behind this complete real estate institution is a strong foundation
of experience, resources, efficient organization and absolutereliability. Whether you wish te buy or sell, our staff of experienced
men will gladly advise with you. Each branch of the real estatebusinesa of this company is in charge of a separate department
assuring specialized, individual attention at every step.

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
I 5th & Chestnut Streets

Philadelphia
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"A BUSY NIGHT IN MEDIA,"
BEING AN ALARMING FARCE

Containing Much Neise, a Few
Thrills and Ne Real Danger

The s ?no is night. The setting i

still strcrts nnd silent neuses The
drematin peisonae me the eniirc pep-ulnc- p

of Media.
Suddenly comes a sound. liells of

tin and pewter and nMcel flutter forth.
Lights appear .swiftly in the house-- .

Heads appear nt the windows. Prem
house te house the cry is tnl.c) up.

"The bank is in d.inscr!"
The scene shifts te the Minee in frrnt

of tiie Chatter National Hunk. Men lu
nr inj stnjfes of dc-- ibllte swarm

about. The word "I'.urglnrs!" is
Krciitncri into cvciy eat.

Then a man conies shout in; that
htuglar alarm wiiet have been crossed.

Citizens leek dumfeuudcdly. They
shiwr 'Viu! yawn nnd st.irt home when,
te the horror of nil, the clamor of the
I ells grows yet louder. Seme nish upon
the steps of the bank, and bent fran-
tically against the doers. Futile!

At lest n inn n nppcnrs with a ker.
He climbs the steps, unlocks the inns-siv- e

doers ind disappears within the
bank.

Silence ttcmendeus, in
credible !
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Market

the Opening

of n

Branch Office

EXPERTS STRESS

CARE OF ANIMALS

Delegates of Humane Bodies

Throughout Here

for Convention

CHILDREN ARE DISCUSSED

The welfare of children nnd aniinnls
nnd the advancement of humane Inter-- t

in nit nnitK of the ceuntiy is
the outstanding thought of the fertj
fifth meeting of the American
Humane Association, which opened nt
the Hetel Mnjcslic this morning

Prominent humanitarians from nil
parts of the United .Stnts an

in debates en sublccU pertaining
te the welfare of children and nnlinius.
Today and tomorrow Is irlven ever
te nnimnl subjects nnd children

will be taken up Wednesday nnd
ThvrsdnV.

Dr. William O. S'tlllmnn. of Albany.
. Y., is presiding, and the speakers

include the follewing:
Dr. Themas II. Flnegan. State Sup-

erintendent of Educatien: Mr II. Clnv
Preston, secretary ei hip .w ier.i

TO INSt'UK early clfllvcrv, nitre yntir
erile rs new for rnlrtiit.trs, blotters. ref t- -

Inir rnrcW nnd nnrltlr. I'liene Wiiliuit
2031 for niipM'itnKiit. 0ir ertlst nntt
ropy wrlterH eri prreuretl le clve the best
result" elrtnlnnl'tr en mierlnl nerk.

AIIT AOVFnTIMNO SKllVlf K
fiSS Itenl ltnte Trust Illrlir.

v;- -

Jb
WANTED

i t'Mf MTnmnn "iiw KiiuHt nun in niiTtfrom heiMct te henxe te unnettnre the
eUnlns f i' "cw f lift hoi nnd in tnUr

ttr f'ftll ."Aterdivr TiijU).
Mnn iih.ih l.uati- - 1 nv r 1 iti,iit.

Executive Wanted
Ktnbllnhe'l mnnu'fir'ttr n rerrrn has
nn ppT.lnit fir an nctlM' man of mature.

en1 exprlnnci! a rretnr" nnd
tieamirer. Intnient J5000
te $10 000 AcMrss

a 703. i.r.rtdiii: nirui:

MR. BUSINESS MAN
Have your books kept right. If your
business is toe imill te hive a bookkeeper
all of tbe time, I am epen for one or two
evenings a week. Make statements, col-

lect your back and put (Lints
in proper shape.

A 723, LEDGER OFFICE

MGn-i- .

5iL.VLn3rirrHa CUIH Bn
"..iru-"- - "'nn...W --

"ens.

CRYSTALWEDDlNGi3

-- Ice TeaSete -
Large etEtidrcvcd'Ametv'st
Decorative end VsehZ

Family Secrets
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

jnfiIni the,s,Iert sPace of nn hour after the hcavv hand ofupon jeu the Funernl Director learns mereabout your innermost feeling, about your family secrets, thanthe Docter, the Lawyer or even the "Minister.
This truth bningr undeniable, why should one net selectli.s Funeral Director with the same care and that 1 edoes ether professional men, and at a time of judgmentin the sunshine of life, in the prime of healthMr. Asher. of the Bread Street Chapel, H09 North BreadStreet, in full understanding of the importance ofsecrets and in appreciation of the relationship be veenar.?hs.a previsions for the
"ieu are invited te call and learn meic about this.

Open Saturdays
Until Four

(.(lien

Country

nnnu.ll

partici-
pating

Jmlcmnet
requlrd,

accounts

assortment

sound

close

At the Heur of Death. Call: Penl,- - 7890 ll

Lighting Fixtures

at Lewest Cost

Yeu can be assured that our
prices are the lowest for which
first-cla- ss fixtures can be sold.
Our 40 years' experience is your
guarantee.

The Hern & Branncn Mfrj. Ce.
427-13- 3 North Bread Street

" 1 Short Walk ileng Utlenwlnle Hew"

LH.MECKE,Jr.
69th and Sts.

Announces

New

sub-
jects

Marlen
Mmul

iMi'.Teri k lIK II.IN(

ni-- rt nffl-- e

Vs.. e J.19

LARGE LISTINGS

IN

Suburban Hemes
Vnlttitiris

Itrnekllnr

41 East Lancaster Ave., Ardmore, Pa.
OCTOBER 15, 1921

i

Our many friends and clients will find every means pro-
vided in our new branch for the same Kind of eflWcnt,
courteous service as in our G9th St. Office. "

ft

State Humane Education Committed
Miss Frances Clarke, of the Uroeklyn
Training Hclioel for Teachers; Dr.
Francis II. Ilewlcy, president of the
Massachusetts 8. P. C. A. ; Hayden O.
Merrill. Hey Scout executive, or Stam-
ford, Conn. : Judge Hebert J. Wilkin,
of the Hroeklyn Children's Ceurt: Miss
Agues Hcppller, of Philadelphia; Wayne
Dinsmore, secretary of the Herse As-

sociation of Amcrlcu : Prank II, Ilutb-erfer-

operative manager Pennsylvania
R. P. C. A. ; .1. K. King, of Hast Ht.
heuls; Herace K. Peery. of Cleveland :

II. h. Heberts, of Chicage: Eugene
Moren, of Columbus, Ohie; Dr. A. K
Frtdcricks, Statu liumnne agent of
Wisconsin; Alfred P. Wliltmnn, secre-tar- v

Peunsylvauhi Society te Protect
Children from Cruelty ; Miss Jennie
Miuor. neting secretary of the New-Yer- k

Child hnber Committee; A. M.
Welch, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, nnd Wel-
come W. Ilradley.( (J Omaha.

Club for Norrlstewn
Nornstewfi Is te huve an cxcluslve

club, te be known ns the Norristown
Club, with n limited membership of 'Mi).
Ihich member must deposit ?.'t00, which, '

In case et iicatn, Is leturned te the'
widow.

it

Cj all

..!- -

WILL DRAG

v
HVER

FOR CHILD'S BODY

Tiny Express Wagen en Bank
Probably T0II3 Tale of

Tragedy

BOY MAY BE KIDNAPPED

Police will drat: the DpIoweip Klver
near Crnmer Hill, Camden. In nn ef-

fort te find thice-ycar-e- ld Paul Car-ll- n,

il'Rl Concord awnuc. missing from
Ilia home lie left early yesterday
dragging a 'mall wagon.

The express wagon, mute testimony
a possible trngedj . was found fif-

teen fctt from the river han't usterdny

net one
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the
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for Men

CT newer - who
sold

us that
te te a et

. u'ieone n veminR te
plaie m in ether wnU. tirt p

is pimury cause et -- y en

Alter thc.se h.nc been a little tlir
that habit of customers L,nn .. .

is haul te break it i

Onh (Je.l t;()I,j t.
bunl nistemeis te b

I' Suits 'lop l"eat

$50.
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Questioning of Paul's
se far led te nothing,

When the child did net return liemt

for dinner his pnrentJi bcgrni

questioning the Ne en r- -'

membered nnvlng Been lilm. par-

ents; telephoned the police.
report was ,tbat

a Paul's description was
seen getting en a trolley bound for the
ferries In company with n

ami a nt

this, principally because of the
express found by the river bank.

It was found Is only a
few squares hln home, plaee

he wns reported te seen
the wan is possibly a

away. police point out
of small may be seen getting en
trellejs men Sunday morn-
ing.

like till normal felt
attraction for all children
lie was warned te keep the
liver, again like all children,

did was net
te de. Time nnd ngnJn he wan
brought the river bank where he
I ud lieen cautioned net te go.

Te Every Man Who
Can See a Red Barn
at Twenty Feet!

THIS IS A WEEK OF

INTENSIFIED
SUPER-VALUE- S

IN
NEW FALL SUITS

MANY OF THEM $50 and $55
qualities, and a single
worth a whit less than $45 at cur-
rent market prices

THIS FOR MEN who Knew a Goed Thing
When They See It for men who Strike While

Iren Is Het. If you need a suit and even
you don't need one THIS is the time of

times it.
YOU KNOW these Perry Intensified Value
Events. We started them half a dozen years
age just show thrifty Philadelphians what
their favorite store de on occasion.
AND THIS FALL, we have done something
particularly for you. Months of buying
effort and cost-cuttin- g economies are focused
and concentrated into this one great week of
Intensified Super-valu- e giving.
BUT A WEEK only a week and you knew
the fable of the EARLY BIRD. Se, come in
New and the "newer" the better.

Stere brimful uit?. overceat1:,
tuxedos, sports suits all varieties of st) U

colors fairies which are UPIR
VALUES,

PERRY & CO.
16TH CHESTNUT

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes

gKaEgggggaaasagB

Reed" Habit
Seme of our salesmen men
formerly for ether clothing houses
tell thc arc receiving wlut appears

them be surprising number repeat
customers.

Cf 'repeat o.teirrr Ivrc-- p

the Inn hi,
the making another, ami

CJ salesmen here longer
ull inul the !....

alter acquired.
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THEODORE H. McC. MECKE
SIANAGKll GEO. I. BOYD

i t NOTARY
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